Study Abroad Programs for Fudan University Students

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY
School of Professional Studies
Why Columbia?
Columbia Facts

- Only Ivy League university in NYC
- Top 10 global university
- 3,800 faculty
- Most Nobel prize winners in Ivy League
- 30,000 students from 146 countries
School of Professional Studies

Graduate Degrees (14)  
Certification Programs (17)  
Postbaccalaureate Studies  
High School Program  

American Language Program  
Visiting Students  
Columbia Summer  
Online Classes

Want to learn more?  
Check out http://sps.columbia.edu/ to see what all our programs have to offer!
Manhattan
Study any time of the year

Spring
January 16 – May 11, 2018

Summer
May 22 – June 30
July 3 – August 11, 2017

Fall
September 5– December 21, 2017
Program
Options
Certification Programs

*Fall, Spring, Summer*

- Bioethics
- Biotechnology
- Business
- Classics
- Ecology, Evolution and Environmental Biology
- Psychology
- Quantitative Studies for Finance
- Sustainability Analytics

*Summer Only*

- Critical Issues in International Relations
- Human Rights
- United Nations Studies

**TOEFL 100 required**
Business Certifications

Prepare for an MBA or the job market

• Business Certificate (4 courses, 1 semester)

• Advanced Business Certificate (8 courses, 2 semesters, OPT):

• Option to cross-register for one MBA course:

**TOEFL 100 required**
Business Practice

1 Course + Internship in NYC

- Dates: July 3 – August 11, 2017
- For university students entering 3rd or 4th year

- Choose a course: Marketing Strategy, Corporate Finance, Security Analysis, Managing Information and Knowledge
- Business Internship: 35-40 hours per week

- 3 interviews required

http://sps.columbia.edu/summer/business-practice

TOEFL 100 required
Business Option – Summer only

Business Edge

• Six week intensive program for undergraduates
• Open to undergraduates and recently conferred (May 2017) bachelor’s degree holders
• TOEFL 100 required
Business Plus

Fall/Spring semester: 2 Business communication + 2 quantitative courses
Summer: 1 business comm + 1 quantitative course

Business Communication Courses: Business Writing, Oral Communications
Quantitative Courses: Corporate Finance, Financial Accounting, Statistics, Math, Data Mining

http://sps.columbia.edu/business-plus/courses

TOEFL 85-99 required
Visiting Students

*Take credit courses with Columbia students*

- Create a customized program of study with an academic advisor
- Choose from over 3,000 courses in 100 subject areas: [http://www.columbia.edu/cu/bulletin/uwb/](http://www.columbia.edu/cu/bulletin/uwb/)
- 4 courses per semester
- Length: 1 semester to 1 academic year

**TOEFL 100 required**
Choose courses from 100 subject areas including:

International Affairs  Economics  Statistics
Psychology  Business  Biotechnology  American Studies
Environmental Studies  Chemistry  Art History
Social Sciences  Technology and Information Studies
Film Studies  Mathematics  Communication
Negotiation  Education  Political Science  Human Rights
Academic Resources

Academic Advising
• One-on-one meetings with an advisor
• Customized academic plans

Writing Center
• Workshops available
• By appointment or drop-in
Libraries

- 22 libraries on campus
- Use of computers, printers, and copiers
- Spaces for individual and group study
- Butler Library open 24 hours/7 days a week
University Events and Lectures

columbia.edu/events/today.html
PASSPORT TO NEW YORK

Free entry to 34 NYC museums
Discounts at participating restaurants
Discounts for theatre and performing arts

http://artsinitiative.columbia.edu
Dodge Fitness Center

Full gym | Running track | Pool
Fitness classes | Personal training
450+ Student Clubs

Music  Environmental
Academic  Arts
Sports  Professional
Cultural  Religious
Political  Special interest

And many more!

http://www.columbia.edu/content/student-organizations.html
Housing Options
Educational Housing Services

An all-inclusive housing option tailored to student needs.

• www.studenthousing.org
• (800) 297-4694
Off-Campus Housing Assistance (OCHA)

Telephone: 212-854-2773
401 West 119th Street
Monday through Friday between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

http://facilities.columbia.edu/housing/intro-ocha-3
Useful Websites

Columbia’s Off-Campus Housing (OCHA)
www.columbia.edu/ocha

International House
www.ihouse-nyc.org

NYC Rental Guidelines
www.housingnyc.com

Rental Market Report
www.citi-habitats.com/market.php
Application Requirements
Application Checklist

1. Online application form
   https://app.applyyourself.com/?id=col-sce

2. Application fee, Fudan students do not pay if you use application code

3. Transcript from Fudan

4. TOEFL/IELTS or other English proficiency test

5. I-20 application for F-1 visa

6. Statement of purpose
English Language Proficiency Test

You will be required to demonstrate language proficiency by one of the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English Language Proficiency Test</th>
<th>Minimum Required Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) iBT*</td>
<td>100+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOEFL PBT*</td>
<td>600+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International English Language Testing System (IELTS)</td>
<td>7.0+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Test of English-Academic (PTE-A)</td>
<td>72+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge Certificate of Advanced English (CAE)</td>
<td>Grade C or better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge Certificate of Proficiency in English (CPE)</td>
<td>C1 Certificate or higher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge First Certificate in English (FCE)</td>
<td>Grade A (low C1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge Business Higher</td>
<td>Grade C or better</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Use school code 2594 to report TOEFL scores.
F-1 Visa Requirements

International students on an F-1 visa must take a full-time course load:

- **Fall/Spring semesters:**
  12 credits (4 courses)

- **Summer sessions:**
  6 credits (2 courses) for each 6-week session
Application Process

Student Applies online
Use Code : FUDAN

Accepted?

NO

Students receive email

YES

Student receives acceptance email and pre-registration documents

Pre-Registration

ISSO contacts student

Student Files forms with ISSO and works independently on visa
Has there been any significant interruption in your education or work?

- Yes
- No

If yes, please upload an explanation.

Have you ever been suspended or dismissed from another college?*

- Yes
- No

If yes, please upload an explanation.

Are you interested in obtaining information about financing your studies?

- Yes
- No

If you were given an application identification code, enter it here: FUDAN

[Save] [Save & Continue] [Reset]
# Tuition and Fees

**Fee Structure**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition and fees for range of programs</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated Living Expenses, 4 months in New York City</td>
<td>$12,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total estimated costs for one semester</td>
<td>$37,600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fudan students will receive a scholarship of 10% off tuition.

* Tuition and fees are subject to change based on Board of Trustee approval.
Questions?

Sharon Kim, sharonykim@columbia.edu